A Parting Hymn

"Let us not give up meeting together... but let us encourage one another." (Heb. 10:25)

Adapted from Hymns of Worship, 1977

Unknown

1. The Lord has brought us toge-ther, For us to learn His true way;
   With the Spir-it's love and gui-dance, All of His Word we'll o-bey;
   The love of God's worth re-mem-b'ring, Ev-er His prais-es we'll sing,
   Though we must part for the mo-ment, No sor-row our spir-its mar;

2. His truth is found in His Spir-it, For-ev-er it will a-bide;
   One faith to keep, with God lead-ing, We will for Him ev-er strive;
   Spreading the gos-pel and seek-ing To bring the lost un-to Him,
   Pray-ing for oth-ers in Spir-it; Tho' part-ed we're of one heart;

3. We'll strive to keep His com-mand-ments, And spread His glo-ry a-far.
   Bear spir-i-tual gifts for His glo-ry; In heav-en we'll ne-ver part.